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"In hoc signo

vinces," as so

many others have
done. Get a little
"Cleveland" Fly¬
er and ride forth

to fame and glory. It's "dead

easy" on a "Cleveland."

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
108 Salem Avonuo.

5^.-.^^%.'«V^%.Nft.'W%^^.'%^%^»

t
± Take a nice durable and lastingJ souvenir of Roanoko back wltn iJ you. A large an 1 unique stock to t^ select from, of Sterling Silver Sou- V
T venlr Spoons and Novelties, i

% EDWARD S.GREEN
$ Mniiiifiirturliic Jowolor, anil
M Cärailunte Optician.

«| 6 SALEM AVE.

4^ Open Bveutngs This Week Only. j|
How is This?

Splitting. Model No. 524

Oue "{'PAL-DING" 1HIIG $100 "Wheel,with 1807 Tires, Saddle, Handle Hars
And Pedals for

$55. -*.
-*.

One Lady's i8D0 $100 Wheel, with
1S07 improvements, for

-tsso.

THE FISHBURN CO.,
lo Campbell Ave«

M

FIANOS
Are Strictly High Grade.

Call nnd examine our LARGE STOCK

before buying.
Prices and terms

GUARANTEED.
J. E. ROGERS & CO.,

DEALERS,
!Vo. 11 S. .Icilersou Si.

The Proper Time,
-Now's the time to have your

-heating apparatus overhauled and
-out in order for the winter's

-work -don't delay.have it done
-NOW.

-We do all kinds of hentiug nnd

-repairing.

EN6LE8V BRO. & CO.
MOROCCO GIVES IN.

The Sultan Has Returned a Satisfactory
Answer to the Demands.

Taneier, August 14..The special"com¬
mission, headed" by United d States
Vice-Consul Carleton, has returned here
from the city of Morocco with the answer
of the sultan to the demands of the
United States relative to the rights of
American citizens in Morroco.
The answer is satisfactory, and Amer¬

icans will henceforth enjoy the name
rights as the citizens of other countries.
The foreign minister of Moioeeo and
Vice-Consul Oarloton will now conclude
the setllenient of the matter in dispute.

Rrenkfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents:
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets) £-1. J,
Catogni's restaurant.

107 ROA

DEFIED THE
INJUNCTIONS.

Strike Leaders Gather Without Mo¬
lestation in West Virginia.

NO ATTEMPT TO STOP THEM.CON¬
FERENCES. A PARADE AND PUB¬
LIC MEETINGS TAKE PLACE.THE
LEADERS HAVE AN IMPORTANT
DISCUSSION AND SAY THAT
THEY FEEL MUCH ENCOURAGED
BY THE REPORTS MADE TO

THEM.

Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 14..The la¬
bor leaders have dclied the United States
court jiud the conl operators In the pres¬
ence of deputy marshals and have come
out of the coutest with banners Hying.
To-day they gathered at Fairmount and

at Mououuah, held incetiu<'s and paraded
through the mining districts and in
thinly disguised language even dared the
officers and operators to come on, n
gauntlet which was not picked up. No¬
where was any effort made to serve upon
them the injunction of Judge Jackson.
It was a victory which very decidedly
strengthened the position of the strikers.
This morning u secret conference was

held at the Arlington Hotel, Palatine,
across the river from Fairmont, between
President Ratchford, Samuel Gompers,president of the Federation of Labor;
Soverign, O'Connell, Rea, Jones, Mabon,Harnes, SVoods, Davis and others of tbe
leading labor leaders rf the country. The
injunction, the general statutes, and con¬
duct c f the strike and the action for the
future were discussed, but tho meeting
was secret, aud just what was said or
determined upon could not be ascertained.

Mr. O'Counell said that the reports
made by Mabon were of a most/mcourng-ing nature and upon the strength of it
West Virginia was as certaiu as fate, and
that it would come sooner than most
people imagined. He admitted that a
mistake had been made in not'adoptinethe present tactics in the Fairmont re¬
gion a mouth ago, but the right course
was now being pursued, nud that the
men woidd come out and stay out.
Soverign said: "I do not like these

quiet strikes. I like to see the men en¬
ter a battle of this sort with it vim. A
little of the 'go' I have seen in strikes in
the West would bo a splendid thing here.
I would like to be in this region for ten
days if President Ratchford would agree
to it. 1 want to be here when the greatbreak is made, which is suro'to come in
that time."
At the close of the conference the lead¬

ers determined to go through the mining
region, holvling their meetings and a
parade and cclve the authorities and oper¬
ators eveiy opportunity to carry out the
injunction policy. They knew that the
deputy masbals would be present with
warrants, and were anxious to meet ihe
issue which the operators had taised.

Katchfo'-d, (jumpers, Soverign, Mabon,
O'Connell, Woods, Rhen and the rest
went iiirectly from Fairmont to Monon-
gah, where n parade of miners was organ¬
ized, aud the leaders placed themselves
at the head of the column Five hundred
and seven men were in line, and they
went throuuh the mining region verythoroughly.
A mass meeting was held at Willow

Grove and Hatch ford, Goniper.-, Sover¬
ign and Mahon spoke at the meeting,
not closing until 0 o'clock. Gompers
was particularly frank in some of his re¬
marks addressed to the deputy marshals
and operators, both of whom were pres¬
ent, but no results followed. The lead¬
ers then returned to Fairmont, where
another meetir.ir was held to-night, aud
the same programme followed with a
like remit, while O'Connell and Woods
went to Montana aud addressed the chil¬
dren at a Sunday-school gathering of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
To morrow Ratchford and Sovereignwill leave for Ohio.
A number of additional men quit work

in the Monongah mines to day, and only150 are now at work, while nearly 000
are out, showing the effects of steadyand persistent work.
There is nothing new in the Wheelingdistrict, because all the men are out.

The management of the mills are making
a fuss about shutting off their suppliesof fuel, and there is a general resort to
natural gas. which Is fortunately abund¬
ant. On the Ohio side things are also
(juiet for the same reason.
The offer of the miners at the LaughlinTron and Steel Company's mine to give10 per cent, of their earninus to the strike

fund and the proposition of the companyto duplicate any sum the miners mightgive was net satisfactory to the Eastern
Ohio strikers and this morning a marcn-
ing column from out of the Cleveland,Lorain and Wheeling railway mines
went with flags and a band to the Laugh¬
lin mines. The men at work refused to
come out until the national officers had
passed upon their proposition. Exceptthe Laugtilin and the Aetna Standard
mines ererything in this vicinity is closed
down.

Grated and Sliced Pineapple;,in one pound cans, at «t. Clair
3ros. 'Phone III. Ill Jefferson
street.

_

VIRGINIA DOWNS CAROLINA.
Martinsville, Va., August 10..(Spec¬ial.).-The Martinsvillc team defeated the

Winston club to day by a score of 33 to
The features of the game were the home,
run of A. K. Jones and tbe hitting and
all round playing of Withers, both of Al-
leghany Institute, Roanpke.

THE CAUSE UNKNOWN.
Gallatin, Tenn., August 14..Capt. W.

H. Shafer, one of tho best known racing
men in the South, committed suicide to¬
day by shooting himself at the Ironsdale
House. The cause of the rash act is un¬
known.

NOKE, VA., SUND
A BICYCLE TRUST.

Rumor Has it That Manufacturers
Will Combine.

New York, August 14..It is currentlyreported here, and partially confirmed at
the Cycle Board of Trade and elsewhere,that the Pope Manufacturing Company,Spaldlug Bros., American Wheel Tube
Company, Warwick Company and the
Lo/.ier Manufacturing Company would
consolidate with Humber and other im¬
portant English and American firms for
the purpose of preventing an overproduc¬tion of wheels.
This consolidation would enable these

firms tc practically control the market
nud compete with auybody .in th«. busl-
IlCoS.

THOUSANDS CHEER BRYAN.
Monster Demonstratio!) In His Honor at

Butte and Waikervllle.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 14..The receptionaccorded W. .1. Bryan here to-day equal¬led some of those ho received during the

campaign last fall in poiut of enthusi¬
asm. The housetops near the depot were
crowded, and fully 00,000 were in the im¬
mediate vicinity. Whistles screeched,
bells rang and tli3 crowd shouted itself
hoarse as Mr Bryan appeared
At his hotel he made a brief address, re¬

ferring to the fact that the day was the
anniversary of his Madison Square Garden
acceptance

"1 had cot thought," he said, "of cel¬
ebrating the evout, but 1 am forcibly re¬
minded of the material dillcrenco be¬
tween the two cities 1 said on goine to
New York that I was going into the on-
einys country ft would take a liar of
b»g dimensions to declare that I was in
the enemy's couutry on this occasion,"I am pleased to meet my friends, and
especially people who were so universally
on our si^e during the campaigu"

Later at Walkervillc there was a de¬
monstration in bis honor and iu the af¬
ternoon he spoke at the race"track Mrs
Brvan held a receptiou at thp McDermottHotel

_

8t. Clair Bros, refuse to sacri¬
fice quality in order to sell
cheap. They sell strictly pure,fresh groceries._

A NEW YORK KLONDIKE.

Lucky Strike of Gold Near Oleau.Finder
Closely watched.

Olean.N. Y., Aug. 14..Gold has been
discovered within three miles of here.
George E. Phillips, of this city, while
hunting recently found some Jvery pecu¬liar quart/, bearing rock and sent speci¬
mens of it to*diiTerent assayera. He re¬
ceived a report yesterday that the quartzwould yield from $1,000 to $1,500 of gold
to the ton.
The news leaked out and now Phillipsis closely watched day and night bywould-be prospectors. He dare not go

near his "Klondike" or file his claim. If
he did he would be followed and claims
all round would be staked out at once,
fiold is also said to have boon found in
some sands near here.

HOSE TURNED ON LYNCHERS.
A Sclf-Confcsseil Firebug Narrowly Es¬

capes au Irate Mob's Vengeance.
Ironwoo'1. Mich, Aug 4.Fire this

morning bnrne.l four buildings,and John
Homauta and family narrowly escaped
with their lives. Henry Lensot, who re¬
cently openad a small store in one of the
buildings, was suspected of startingthe fire and a crowd «athered around and
attempted to lynch him The police gothold of him, however, aud were attempt-ingto conduct him to the jail The crowd
made a rush, seized Lensot and attempt¬ed to throw him into the burning build¬
ings
The firemen turned the hose on them

and they desisted and the prisoner was
finally take to jail It Is said]be has made
a confession that he was hired by Charles
Rose, who owned 'the buildings, to set
them on fire in order to secure the insur¬
ance mcney Rose has also been nrreBted

MH. STICKNEY DEAD.
Richmond, Vs., August 14. .Rev. Fen-

ner Batterthwaite Stickney, the much be¬
loved rector of Monumental EpiscopalChurch. 'Med at 3:30 o clock tnis morn¬
ing. Mr. Stickney was sick only a week
and his death came as a terrible shock to
the multitude of his friends who loved
him as man is but seldom loved.

A FRESH GUARANTEE.
London. Auirust 14. .Though there

has heen plenty of mirth this* week over
the emotional embracing of the czar and
kaiser, their meetings n^e accepted as a
fresh guarante ; of European peace. The
c/.ar would never have allowed President
Faure's visit to St. Petersburg to be
thus anticipated if he had not againwished to warn vrance utminstjoggres-sive ambition. Beyond this the visit is
not thought to have any new significance.

THE X-RAY IS USEFUL.
London, August 14..The French cus¬

tom suuthorities aro about to use the X-
rays in fhe service. It has been demon¬
strated that cigars and cigarettes,'rolled
up in clothing, can easily he perceived bythis system. The system will soon be in
working order for the examination of
passengers' baggage. It is already in use
in Paris on the Lyons Mediterranean line
of railways for inspecting paiceis postpackages.

A SUCCESSFUL ROBBERY.
Washington, August 14..The Secre¬

tary of the Interior Department this af¬
ternoon received the following telegramfrom Col. Young, of Fort Yellow Stone,Wyoming:
"Transportation stawe robbed by two

men or. Sol Futuara plateau this even¬
ing, und $500 taken. Have ordered out
everything at my disposal and ask for au¬
thority to offer a reward for capture."

Bring in that old wheel of
yours and get a 'JO "Cleve¬
land, the faxest and easiest

'?running wheel on earth.Wo
can prove what we say, 'too.
ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

10S Salem avenue s. w.

AY, AUGUST 15, ]

A REPORTED
RESIGNATION.

Weyler, the Butcher, Said to Have
Stepped Down.

HIS RESIGNATION SAID TO HAVE
BEEN FORWARDED TO MADRID.
.DUE TO THE DEATH OF CAN-
OVAS.THE PREMIER'S PERSON¬
AL WISHES RETAINED HIM IN
CUBA.-MUCH SATISFACTION EX¬
PRESSED IN HAVANA.
1_

Havana, Cuba, August 14, (ria. KeyWest, Fla.).It is learned on what seem0to he tho best authority that Captain-General Weyler has sent his resignation toMadrid. This report is generally be¬lieved to be ti ue.
There is no doubt that the resignationof Genetnl Weyler is duo to tho assassina¬tion of Senor Canovas, the premier ofSpain, through whoso personal wishesWeyler was retained in Cuba.
The report of General Woyler's resig-nation is a cause for satisfaction amongCuhan sympathizers aud reconceuttailos,who, in the event of another chief of theloyal Spanish troops in Cuba, see onlyrelief from tho policy of conciliationwhich has resulted in such suffering tothe pacificos of Cuba.
Gen. Nicola Valeriano Wey ler has beenin command of the Spanish forces inCuba since February, 1896, when be suc¬ceeded Gen. Martinez Campos. Campushad tried coneiliatorj methods and failed

to Suppress the rebellion. Weyler waschoseu to represent the other policy ofsubduing insurrections. He was tho man
most desired by the vindictive Cuban-
Spaniards. In the former war for inde¬
pendence he had exasperated the Cubans
by his harsh and cruel acts, whilo thehumane methods of Campos had broughtthe struggle to an end.
Weyler arrived on the island on a Span¬ish warship on February 10, and within

a week a lontt series of proclamationsand orders indicated the policy which beintended to pursue. The civil and mil¬itary authorities were instructed to ar¬
rest all who in any way showed help or
sympathy for the rebels. It was statedthat such persons would be punishedwith the utmost rigor. The list of
offenses subject ro court-martial and pun¬ishable with death or im risonment, was
very much extended. Another procla¬mation ordered that nil stores in the
country districts lie vacated at once.Still another proclamation declared that"inasmuch as the rebels *ro eluding en¬
gagements with the government troopsand are committing arson and other
crimes, such bands will hereafter be re¬
garded as bandits and tieated iu accord¬
ance with iho latest decrees relating to
such persons."

In 1 is operations in the field at tho
head of the army the captain-general has
been very aggressive, but it is stated that
the Cubans are just as strong as ever in
the provinces which were theirs when he
arrived, and are just as active in tneir
guerilla method of lighting. Confisca¬
tion and burning has been a favorite
practice of Weyler, and everywhere he
has moved on the island a trail cf blood
aud fi"e has been left behind.

6t. C lair Bros, sell high-gradePorto Rico and New Orleans
Molasses. C. F. Blount, Mana¬
ger. 'Phone 1(1. Ill Jefferson
street.

_

NOTHING UNUSUAL.
Only Regulation Revenues Charged to

the Klondikers.
Washincton, August 14..Mr. Adams,the chargeM'affaires, has telegraphed the

Department of Stato that the customs
charges on the miners' outfits for the
Klondike region arriving from Dyea and
other poiuts arc those authorized by tho
ordinary revenue laws of Canada. No
special or unusual regulations were
made. Instructions were sent to exemptml tiers' blankets, personal clothing in
use, broken packages of provisions .beingused and cookiim utensils in use.
To make the food allowance clear, in¬

structions have been given for the season
to custom officials at .Tagisb [to exempt100 pounds of food for the journey,charging customs duty only on the ex¬
cess, t

TELLER AS A PROPHET
Says the Administration Will Make All

Debts Payable in Gold
Denver, Col, August 14 Senator Teller

arrived hero to-day and intends to re¬
main iu Colorado until fall In an inter¬
view he expressed himself as sttong'y op¬posed to a combination of the silver Re¬
publicans with McKinley Republicans in
this State this fall On the money ques¬
tion he said:
"It is the purpose, undoubtedly, of this

administration to retire the greenbacks
and Treasury notes and perfect a system
by which the national banks will be au¬
thorized to issue all paper mone*y Their
next move will be to retire silver,-and the
bank notes will not bo legal tender
What will be the result? The adminis¬
tration will have succeeded in making
gold tho only money with which debts
can be paid All debts will have to be
paid in the yellow metal"

MURDERER OIKS IN PRISON.
Boston, Mass., August 14..Herln-rt A.

Willis, the Taunton murderer, who wan
shot in an attempt to escape from prisonInst Tuesday, died in the hospital of that
institution to day.

AN EXTRA PRECAUTION.
Washington, August 14.United states

Treasurer Roberts is about, to install in
the Treasury vaults an electric protective
.system by which any tampering with the
doots of the vaults i r their contents can
be Instantly detected and recorded by
an instrument on the desk of the captainof the watch lorce.

I
L

CHICAGO LOSES VAST SUMS.
Dishonest Officials Have Defrauded

Her of Fully $200,000.
Chicago, Aug. 14..The cl\il servicecommissiua in investigating affairs in.thecity water office today'discovered ii regu¬larities which implicate former employesof the departmeat In a conspiracy to de¬fraud the city. It is believed the city isloser to the extent of fully $200,000. :Thefollowing ex-officials are involved thusfar:
Frank Nye, ex-superintendent of the

meter bureau; William o. Lamont, ex-chief clerk of the water department; C.Milton Jones, ex-head bookkeeper of thedepartment.
Irregularities innumerable are chargedto tho manipulations of Lamont. He

was discharged under the Swift adminis¬
tration as the result of disclosures iu re¬
gard to his official conduct.
The alleged system by which tho citywas defrauded was a ciooked manipula¬tion of rebates on water laxes. Large

sums due the city were settled outside,receipts being given in fill', though the
amounts paid were much smaller than
the books showed were due. Approval of
reductions were'mado by using a dupli¬cate stamp, indicating that the commis¬
sioner of public works had sanctioned
them.
Proof of wholesale frauds Is ample, butthemanipulationsof the guilty parties are

so clover that it. will be difficult to estab¬lish their identity.

Quality considered, St. Clair
Bros, are the most reasonable in
price. We guarantee pure,fresh groceries and promot de-
livery. 'Phone III. Ill Jeffsr-
son street.

GORGED WITH WHEAT.
California's Crop Has Been Pouriug Iuto

San Francisco.
San Francisco, Aug. 14..The sea wall

is blocked with wheat, which has ^beenpouring into this city for some days pastfrom all sections of the Statt».
Five steamers are alougsido discharg¬ing wheat ami the huge sheds, which are

1,000 feet, long by 200 '.feet wide.are filled
to their utmost capacity. The city of
Pueblo arrived this morning with 10,000sacks of grain from Port Hartford and
tdl the river boats and scows that plydaily at river points are blinding more.
Orders have been issued to clear upvacant lots in the vicinity of the sea wall

to accommodate the grain shippers and
the Lomhoid street wharf is also beingcleared for the same purpose.

AMATEUR OARSMEN.
Thirty Thousand People 'Witness the

Races on tho Schuylkill.
Philadelphia, August 14..Fully thirtythousand peoplo witnessed the final

heats in the championship rowing races
on the Schuylkill river this afternoon.
This meeting of the National Association
of Amateur Oarsmeu was the most suc¬
cessful that the organization has ever
belli. The weather was perfect. Fol¬
lowing were the results:

Senior double sculls. PennsylvaniaBarge Club, Philadelphia, won by three
lengths: Cutllu Boat Club, Chicago, see
oud: Toronto Rowing Club, third. Time
!J:27 :! 4.

Senior four-oared shell race.Institute
Boar. Club. Newark, N. J., won by
quarter cf a length; Ariel Boat Club, ol
Baltimore, second; Argouaut BowingClub, of Toronto, thiid. Tim» 0:07.
Senior sculls for championship of the

United States.Joseph McGuire, of Cam¬
bridge, Mass., won by three lengths; Jos¬
eph J. Whitebead, of Boston, second; J.
E. V. Juvenal, of Philadelphia, third.
Time 0:05.

STEWART WROUGHT UP

Says Neither He Nor His Colleague Have
Changed Their Views on Silver

Washington, August 14 Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, requests the publica¬
tion of a denial of the recent alleged in¬
terview with him on the subject of silver
and finance He says
"There appears to have been a con¬

spiracy to misrepresent me and my col¬
league Neither of us has given out the
interviews reported, or any other Inter¬
views at variance with our llfelcnp. de¬
votion to the free and unlimited coinage
of silver by the United States alone at
the ratio of 10 to 1"

Somethine New
In Neglitzees.

PltKTTY patterns IN soft AND
coo!. negligee SIIIISTS are
IIAKD to KIND, HUT i've WAYS
of uetting at the good
things, and they're herk
kor you. price, $1.00.

d. m.taylor,
Successor to Gilkeson & Taylor.

Hats and furnishings.

BIG SENTENCE
New York, August 14.James J Green,

colored, is the first person convicted un¬
der the amended Haines lnw He was
employed as a watchman on a sloop and
sold a hol tie of beer ton policeman The
penalty is a fine of ?800 or 800 days iu
jail

_,
MURDERER SURRENDERS

Bristol, 'renn, August 14.John Jack¬
son, who on last Saturday night "Mir
dered A' 1' Leonard, a well to do farmer
of this community, surrendered to the
ntliceru to-day together with his uccmn
pi Ice, Sam Dcnlson, is In jail at Ablng-don The murder occurred over a servant
gill in the Leonard home Jackson stab¬
bed Leonard to the heart with a knife
dark, on is 28 years of age and married

Yost Hull ,Co. I.'t'd are offering spe¬cial inducements on Bug«ie8, Carriages,Harness, Saddles, etc . during the con
ventlou week. No. 208 Jefferson street,
next to Terry building. .

PRICE 3 CENTS

VIRGINIA
REPUBLICANS.

The Policy to be Pursued by That
Party.

CONTEST OVER THE CALLING OF
A CONVENTION.A BITTER FIGHT
GOING ON

.
TO PREVENT THE

CALL.A LIVELY TIME EXPECT¬
ED AT THE LYNCHBCRG MEET¬
ING ON THE 18TH OF THIS
MONTH.

Richmond, Vft., August I I..Tho Dem¬
ocrats having put up 11 strong State ticket
at Bonnoke, the Republicans are nowturning attention to the policy to be pur¬sued by their party. The RepublicanState committee, which meets at Lynch-burg ou the 18th. will decide the questionwhether the Democrats are to have anyopposition from them. There i« a bittertight going on to prevent the committeefrom calling a .convention, and it maysucceed. The Allan-Waddill people areusing every possible effort to defeat thoplan for a convention. They coutendthat if such a body is assembled and it
puts up a ticket it is doomed to defeat.The nomination for governor and theother officers, these gentlemen do nothesitate to say, would only tend to giveprestage to Gen. James A. Walker, or
some other man who now has no greatdeal of influence. Gen. Walker, Hon.
Jacob Yost, Captain Lamb and other
friends of a convention plan are, it is
said, in earnest and will not bo put down.
When the State committee meets on

tho ISth a lively time is expected. The
Allan-Waddill lactiou control this body,and it is expected that they will easilywin. It is intimtned, however, that even
should the committee refuse to sanction
tho issue of a cal' for a convention, that
such a body is likely to be assembled
and possibly a State ticket put up.Should the nUministration re!use to givesuch a plan sanction, it could not hope to
amount to much.
The defeat at tho Roanoke convention

ol tho plan for nominating Senators byprimary, is conceded, was due to tho
great personal influence of Senator Dan¬
iel. Had ho remained inactive, or had
the proposition beeu voted upon before
the dying hours of tho convention, itwould have won. Tho seuior Senator ad¬
mits that the fight was a mighty closeshave for him. The nineteen State sen¬
ators to be elooteil this year will partici¬pate in the choi.e, two years hence, ofUnite*1 States Senator Mat tin's successor.
Should one do so beforo the opening ofthe campaign, an issue of prefeiencewould probably be made in nominatingthese nineteen Democratic senators.

Shredded Whcje Wheat Bis¬
cuit going like ''hot cakes" at
St. Clair orns.

INDIANS DANCING.
'.'he lied Mcr> on the 'Winnebago Reser¬

vation May Cause Trouble.
Sioux. City, August 14..Reports from

Homer, Neb., tell ol trouble with the In¬dians on the Winnebng" reset ration.The Indian agent has telephoned to Sher¬
iff Borowskl, of Dakota county, to wire
to tho United Stntes marshal at Omaha
to come at once with a foice of deputies.Tho Indians yesterday comuieuced tocelebrate the sale of their wheat crop.They indulged in a war danee around the
agency bulldlnffS and fired volleys otsliots from their rillesand revolvers. Theymade numerous bloody threads againstthe reservation authorities, and unless
help arrives it is feared that they will
carry out their threats. About 100 ofthe Indians are armed.

SUICIDE OF A BOY".
Spottsville, Ky., August 14..The ten-

year-old son of Ed. Didstone, living onGreen river, ten miles from here, com¬
mitted suicide by taking "rough on rats."
The child wanted to attend a school
which had just been opened in the neigh¬borhood, but his parents insisted that he
should wait until later in tho year. This
enraged the boy and he took his owu ll'e.

(JONE TO THE WALL.
Louisville, August 14..The Mechanics'

National Building and Loan Association
made an assignment to day. It is not
believed that the holders will lose heavily.

' Yost Huff Co. L't'tl are offering spe¬cial Inducements on liturgies, Carriages,Harness, Saddles, etc.. during the con¬
vention week. No. 208 JetTeison street,next to Terry building.

Breakfast, 25 cunts; dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

TitK WKATHBK.
ForeeBHt for Virginia: Fair ; warmer;

southerly vfliuls.

5 Established, 1881. £
* <*

Tfyohhk fliano Co.
I Old and Reliable. |
HH Will Guarantee Factory . *^ l'rlces on ,.

I Pianos m Organs f
S They represuut Standard Instru
J meuts of the Highest Grades. SJ1 . &
t> Fuay Fnjoieut». No Iuteieit. j**¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥**


